
2. MARGHERITA CLASSICA 
Italian Tomato & Mozzarella, fresh basil leaves, 
extra virgin olive oil  add Prosciutto di Parma      $5.99

4. FUNGHI 
Roasted Mushrooms - Marinated, fresh garlic & parsley 
mozzarella, add pork & fennel salsiccia $3.99 

5. VEGETARIANA
Italian tomato & Mozzarella, roasted red peppers, roasted 
mushrooms, black olives make me Vegan      $2.99  

3. SALAME TRADIZIONALE
Traditional Soppressa Salame, Italian tomato,
Fior di latte mozzarella  add SA black Olives      $1.99

7. POLLO e PESTO
Tender Sous Vide Chicken – Pesto & Baby Spinach
fior di latte mozzarella, baby spinach, basil pesto (contains nuts) 
roasted red peppers  add garlic parsley prawns      $4.99

12. NUTELLA e FRUTTI di BOSCO
Messy Mixed Berries - Choc Hazelnut Creme
on true sourdough      add dark Belgian Chocolate (vegan) $2.99

11. PROSCIUTTO e BURRATA
Prosciutto di Parma thinly sliced - Burrata cream of 
Mozzarella, Mutti Italian tomato, fresh rocket & SA black 
olives, extra virgin olive oil  add rocket & olives      $2.99

336 Findon Rd, Kidman Park
order online: roccopizza.com.au

Open 17:00 – 20:30
Closed Tues & Public Holidays

1. AGLIO e MOZZARELLA  
Italian Mozzarella - Fresh Australian Garlic & Herbs, 
extra virgin olive oil  add rocket & olives      $2.99 red chilli      n/c

8. MAGNIFICA
Soppressa Salame - Olives, Mushrooms & Roasted 
Red Peppers, Italian tomato, mozzarella  add anchovy      $2.99 

9. SAN ROCCO (our patron saint) 

Roasted Mushrooms - Pork & Fennel Salsiccia
fresh garlic, parsley, fior di latte mozzarella, mascarpone -
gorgonzola crema, red chilli drizzle  add rocket & olives      $2.99

EAT PIZZA – FEEL GREAT

no yeast - no sugar - no oil
vegan & gluten friendly

NO BLOATING

3 DAYS OF
natural fermentation

3 INGREDIENTS
water, flour, salt

RoccoPizza Happy Hour 
3 for 39.99 (any 3 above – 5 to 6pm)

10 Promises
1. RoccoPizza is a True Sourdough made over 3 days
2. It ‘s made using only 3 ingredients (flour, water, salt)
3. We do not add sugar, oil or yeast to our Sourdough
4. We add stone ground bran for flavour & nutrition
5. We only use SA Extra Virgin Olive Oil in our kitchen
6. It’s Authentic Italian - Mediterranean diet* pizza 
7. We never fry anything
8. We’ll make any changes possible
9. We’ll keep it as affordable as possible
10. Love your pizza or we’ll make you something else  

BYO welcome - no corkage charged
Sorry,  no ham & pineapple - no half & half - no cutlery 

15.99

14.99

17.99

18.99

19.99

italian sourdough

16.99

20.99

22.99

16.99

signatures

6. MAIALINA
House Pork & Fennel Sausage, Italian tomato, mozzarella, 
roasted red peppers, extra virgin  add Prosciutto di Parma      $5.99

18.99

*the Mediterranean diet is regarded as the healthiest “way of 
eating” in the world. It is based mainly on the simple foods of 
Italy & Greece. It’s what I grew up with & how I cook

As kids in Rome, we ate pizza everyday. 
It was good food - made well. For over two 
decades, I’ve dedicated myself to recreating that 
pizza and to making it even better for us.  
Here are my promises to you:

SA Black Olives (may contain pits)
Rocket & Olives
Australian Vegan Mozzarella
Burrata cream of Mozzarella
Red Chilli on Pizza

1.99
2.99
2.99
4.99
N/C

Pork & Fennel or Soppressa 
Dark Belgian Chocolate
Italian Anchovy Fillets
Prosciutto di Parma
Red Chilli Pot in Evoo

3.99
2.99
2.99
5.99
1.99

EXTRAS

10. GAMBERO e SALSICCIA
Garlic Parsley Prawns – Pork & Fennel Salsiccia
italian mozzarella, baby spinach, roasted red peppers, 
basil pesto (contains nuts) can be made without pork & fennel

Pizza must be healthful - fresh, lean & Italian. 
Many of us crave better food & better Pizza when eating out…
RoccoPizza is “balanced”- Toppings that work in harmony with the 
true sourdough base without overpowering it & Flavours that are all 
natural without the need for too much salt & fats. 
Our Pizzas are well cooked & not doughy
We bake everything in our big Italian wood fire oven & marinate a 
lot to infuse our fresh produce with garlic, olive oil, chilli, lemon, 
herbs & spices - We never fry 

thank you for clearing your table 
it helps us keep prices more affordable      

We Keep Pizza Simple :  
1. we only make pizza 
2. we only make sourdough pizza  
3. it has to be great pizza

22.99

red chilli on pizza         - No Charge
red chilli pot in EVOO  - 1.99

SOURDOUGH or NO DOUGH
1. Wheat is a type of grass that’s difficult to digest.  

2. Fermentation “breaks it down” so it won’t bloat us. 

3. This takes 24-72 hrs if done naturally (sourdough)
Sourdough is cultured with wild yeasts & good bacteria. They feed on the gluten & 
sugars we can’t digest and transform the dough into a low carb/low gluten food.

20.99

life changing dessert pizza
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